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The Contemplated Celebration. Wc

iovite the attention of our reader, t the pro

ccedings of-- tho meeting on last Saturday

evening relative to celebruting tho coinir.

anniversary of our National Independence

It will bo seen that a committee of 8 was

nnuinted to make all necessary arrange

menu to greet with becoming spirit the Na

tal Dav of our Liberties. It iijw remains

for our citizena to cuter into the spirit of the

occasion and commemorate in a becoming

manner, that liny upon which was publisher1

to the world that Charter of Rights, w bicli

citt terror into the hearts r,f tyrants am

made the rotten despoticm of the old worh!

tremble and fall.
Ho who, with a slight acquaintance will

the history of mankind, sends his mind back

over tho records of the pa.it, cannot but

View with astonishment tha mighty result
wrought by tho simple publication of tin

Declaration of IsnErEJii'tnot! Previous
to that day tho "Divine right of Kings" was

unquestioned, but when oppressed million

heard and ' the joyful tiding that "al
men ara b.irn free and iquul," what mighty

political convulsions shook the century ex-

isting Dynasties of t!ie world. To Americii

the world will he indebted for tiieoini.ncipu
tion ol the human race; and upon the 4tl.

tiny of July, 177'', tho news of imin's "inal
tenable rights" first greeted his ears. Let u.

never forget Iho dcy owl its incidents; but
laying aside our bu.sine.-fs- let us meet as free

men and commemorate its anniversary,

CCrTho Courier dts Etats Unis gives ai

account of a singular escape from death by

lightning, whijh occurred lately in Paris
during a thunder storm whicli burst over
that city. Mr. d'H was hurrying home

to avoid the storm, when ho was suddenly
surrounded by a shot of light so brilliant
that hi was deprived of sight for a moment or

two, and his hat fell 0 IT. On reaching his

home, ho found that electric fluid school and never

passed along his watrh chain into his waisi

coat pocket, shattered a ring, melted up

hey, and burnlc bob' through the bot-

tom of the porki:t, carrying olTwith it a

and a little gold key, tupponed li

have been nadted.

Railroad SrntiT t.t Nii1.' Orlears. Tin
vote was tn ken throughout the city on tin

2 Int of June, on the proposition to tax rcaf
estat.' in o'di.T to raise the mm of thrco mil

lions six hundred thousand dollars, to be ap
plied toward tho construction of tho Now

Orleans, Jackson, mid Opelousas Railroad
It was carried by a largo majority) and the
result was received with the greatest enthu-eiais-

'A aalutoof 1 00 guns w as fired in

honor of l ho event, and other demonstration
of satisfaction exhibited.

Remaix in Officii. Mr. Webster
at tho solicitation of of his friends, it is said
has consented to remain in office until tin

rem i K v... , - i
iii i siiiiMH

However, will shortly leave lor Aiansnem,
spend tho rummer mouths, as has been usuu',
w i lit him for many ' Mr. Graham will

also continue in ollice. Gen. Scott, will

tho example of Gen. Taylor, by

signing, to take effect in March.

William A. Gramam. Tho Haiti

more Sun speaking of Whig candidate
for the Vieo Presidency says: William
A. Grahams, the nominee for Vice Presi-

dent, was firt known to the nation in 1811.

when he was chosen to fill a vacancy In tin
United States Semite, and served througl
the memorable XXVI fill Congress. IIo was
not because the Legislature ol

18 U-- 3 was of adverse politics. In 13 In

was chosen by the Whig-iu- their candidate
' for Govenor, and carried the Stuto over an

ablo and popular opponent by 3,153 majority!
on a larger than was ever before polled
He wan in 18 HI by 7,U5!) majority

and declined a third term, retiring th private
life. In 1850, on tho accession of Mr. Fill- -

moro, ho was into tho Cabinet, to fill

the post of Secretary of the Navy, li

still holds.

FALLOF UoCK AT NlACMIU. We SCO il

,tate, that on Saturday night and Suiidas

morning, lPlliand 20th of this month
portions of tho rock near the mericun

Ferry broko off and into the river, stir
ring up considerable nddiiionul commotion
in the caldron ofeething waters. Tho fulling

rock was detached from the under wallol
"Point View." Many lino specimens oi

Gypsum ond Mica have been brought to th
surfucn by thij phenomenon, and the wind
army of rxplurors for Geological specimens
niny be seen engaged in the biuy pursuit.

CiioLi a.v in TttAB. The cholera is said

to bo making sad havoc iu the vicinity
Rutersville, Texas. PUr wagoners were
rocently found dead on the Mad, having died
of cholera, with no mar ihnn to

their aullVriugs and death.

AsKAHA. -- The Littlu Ryli Unxmt,,,
the oldest Democratic, paper in Arkansas.
t . .1...

ft

una come om gamm uu-

tho party for Governor, Gen. E. N. Cui,vny

and ha raised the nuino of (tup. Urynn

Smilhson, tho "Democratic internal im

provenmnt candidate."

Lapy to Death. Tin
Rockingham (Va.) Register states Mrs

' Dietrich, of Mr. Jacob Dietrick, resld
ing near Crawford, in that county, was

to death a few duys since. Her
llttlo daughter for sport threw a tree on'

her lap, which begun jumping up toward
her face, and so her that ho died

ill two three day.

"Give V touk Ha.vu .'"Every
body hereabouts know George
who foryear been a working man in the
Democratic ranks and who had dona that
parly good service. On Monday Georgi
met a Democratic friend w ho had just return
ed Qrom the West and whoso first inquiry
was; - wen uoorffe, now pontic!

answered, "I'm ulraid wo II have
f to part this time, for I go for Gen. Winfield

Scott!"
"Do you," ahouted hU rrii.'ned,""give us

hand on that, old fellow, do
.. i ttr.

In Sacramento on the 6th May, Samuel
U. Wellcr to M. E. Lanthrop, widow? ol

A. Ltnthrop, U. S. A., both of Cokmia,

(VT-Th- e Locofoco of New York hve hadl Fourth of July.
'a transparency Gen. Pierce painted, toj At a meeting of the citizensof the city of
'grace the front of Tammany Hall, which thi

Tribune holds up to the light, as follows:
--.n compound compromise in jcelebr'ating the coming Anniversary of our

Fkioiitenep

frightened

frightened

.So do
Whitorcli,

has

of

of

frentof Tdinniany Hall as mnch a puzzle

to the masses as Nebuchadnezzar's image
was to the dreaming king.' With the leg.--
md feet of a revolutionary soldier, the mili
tary small-clothe- s the ball-roo- coat thirty
veurs out of fashion, a sword, (for what
one knows) and a head and face, which tlu
ihrewdest physiognomy fails to una a nann
or, it is an enigma no common order.

The genersl opinion of is that the con- -

;crn is made up of tho slaughtered a lego
Cass, one of Uuchanan, the body hulf Dou- -

'las nnl.the other moiety Marcy, with one
trui of Lane and the other from Butler,
forefinger extended to represent Dickinson's
ne vote, &c, and over all, the face ol

Pierce in mingled astonishmcLl and indig-

nation at the fortune of tho nomination urn
.the misfortune of his mongrel company.

firThe Washington Telegraph says
'General Scott is poof." If ho is poor, hi
must be one of tho most extruvagunt mei
iivinsr. None of our public: men have fee
longer or ate heartier at the public crib than
General Scott. If ho is not rich, it is hie

i'.vd fault, (iovernmeiit has paid him
to half a dozen men of mod-rnt-

desin e.Pennsylvaniun of ijesUrday,
We clip the above from the Penn.-ylv- a

uian of Wednesday, as a spec'mon of thi
haracter of the attacks which, we euppos,
cill be made upon Gen. Scott, if the who had in

of the Whl" party. Let tho l'ennsy
I'anian goon in the course it tias marnei
ut for hininell. There wilt Pe iiunurons

yeo, of those wliose.veu in ini
wurol 1813 and in Mexico, belonging to lit

wn purty that will rise up in jmlgmont
and show their gratitude by sup

porting their old commander. They will tel.
t how it comes that (ion. Scott hub noi

himself in tho servico of his country.
j'l'hey will eagerly bear testimony that In

vas never ready to open nis purse 10 suppiy
heir necessities; and that but for the fact

ihuthc always share his means with thosi
whom he led to battlo and to victory, Ik

might have been, the Pcnnnylvaniai;
inys, a rich man.

Thut iournul does not know the charac
ter of thn man whom it so heartlessly ma
Hlmis. Unlike James Buchanan, its own la

vorite,heis a mun whose heart is in thi

right place, who would not disown his owi
State, and deny bis citizenship, to eseupo

tho hailflfew dollars tax, who would

Will

years.

follow

called
which

largo

wit-nes- s

nuimnoa

"That

enrich

nrich himself if bv so doing he would have
o w ithhold relief from tho suffering soldier.--

underhis command. If ho be t!io candi-
date, wo are content to bide our time, inn
let the American neoplo decide wli'.thei
i hey agree that he has been sufficiently ro- -

.varded lor Ills services. We huve no tenrh
:hat they will to put thorn veto upon tin

heartless declaration of that journal. Lei

it continue fiich asyultii, and seo bow fur 11

will get. i'it. Dollar. Niw,imie 10

(fcVThe Clrwlfind Plain Dealer calls upon
all the friurments of tho "Democracy" tc
omo up the help fierce against tli
rcat Chicl'tai i. It gives tho following

truthful and descriptive enumeration tin
numerous features of that purty. "Voting
America," "Old Fogies," "Barnburners,
"Old Hunkers,""Butt Enders," and "th

Brest of mankind."
FJ . i i -- ii ..r !.... ... ..i..i.;i.a Cr!

1 1 liCSCCCIICB OIIUI Llll-ll- w ,ui.
the Canipaicn Plain Dealer. "I cun call

pirils from the vusty deep" Ah! but will
ihey cornel The "Old Fogies," "Soft Shull- -

d" and "Butt finders" may respond, nut "int
rest of mankind go lor tho lieroot u
.Irml Imtllnu with I) riltth find n willlOtl.
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A Caution to Loxo Nuke Smei.lkrs.
Wo see thut tho Tribunal of Correctional

f Policu in Paris has just tried a amgulai
cusp. A llsli wuinau at tne inurKei wus sum- -

inoned hy a lady nuined Grebuchet, to an

iswer for duuiages dono to her nose hy one ol

ho lishwoiiian's lobsters. Madam Urebuch
:t, it seems, wished to treat her husband to
omethiiig unusual on Ascension day, was

lurguiningfor the lobster in question, htitcx-uninin-

itclosely, threw it down, declaring
hat it not fresh. The dealer insisteii
hut it alive; whicli Mudamo urehucliel

denied, and went so far as to say that it Bund-

led bud. To satisfy herself ilelinilely thin
uc.h was tho case, she applied tho lobster u

tuconu tnnn to her nose, when the crusta-
cean, as If to provo ils owner's veracity
seized Mrs. Greiiuehet's hobo with its claws,
md gave it an awful nipping. Mrs. (,re- -

luic.liL't screamed, and tho lishw'omun and

her friends indulged in uproarious hilarity
Thev finally thought proper to detach tin

lobster, as the victim was now limy convinc-- i

idol its freshness. For the injuries sustain
d. Mrs. Grebuchet claimed thirty francs

hut tho fiHliwoman maintained that she wu,

not utall to blame, and that tho miscluel
van the lady's own doing, who would put
her nose between the lobster's claws when
ho was told that it was ulive. Tin) trihu

mil took the same view of tho case, mid dis
missed the complaint, ordering tho plantifi'
lo pay tho cost.

A Skin of Intoxication. A few duys

iirowe heard tho following dialogue:
"Vou think (ien. Scott will be elected then

lo vou! The reply wus "Well I havo not
yet seen ony sober man who thought other-

wise. If a fellow should get pretty drunk.
ho would ho very likely to havo some wild

notion in his head, about the possibility ol
bouting Scott, or something of that sort, but

he would come to his senses again as soon
is the effects of the liquor hud passed oil'."

Ihiedo BUuU:

Cincinnati Sun reports the fact

fushionable lady und gentleman driving
splendid carriage to the steanihout Lin, ling

unit left their baby in tho vehicle until the
Iriver had cone back to the stable, when oy

discovered
moiner

her child, and exclaimed. M Oh, my dear, JH
. i . , i r .ii.:.. ...i.. m

tliouglll we nun lurgoiveu uun-iiiu- i wiij
in mercy didn't you think of It Hurry !"

Swearinu. "Pa, was that man drunk
hut was tulking to you asked a lit- -

io tmy ot Ins lather a day or two ago."Io,
,sou, ha wus'nt drunk," answered tho father;

lie never drinka liiiiinri hut. do vnu ask
hatnuest,uin!""Wliv.hiiiwnren! I thouirhlfl

lUn wbh drunli.tia ......... ..( 1,., ..l ...),1-- .ii...i..ii""ai . . i.- .

."'iwjiMomu! Tho mun l.,.,.i tlx, linln Imv
iheurd "swenrimr ,i..i ...I...

talking faimliarly with a friend; but that'
eight year old boy rnuhVni iin,l,.inn,l !,,..'

man would allow himself to indulga In so'
iiiii iiiiPiin a irii.urv,anuyeii)Q in his sober
senses anu it is strange.

frt-I-n New York city a mammoth, bail.
house haa just boen put in operation for tin
promotion ol health ol tlio multitude. Th,
Tribune stutes that during tho warm dav
nore than seven hundred persons havo bath
d daily, the price of a bath being only tlirei

cents

Mv dear como In and ffo to bed list,' salil-. - ... . . . . . . .
th wile of a jolly ion of r.nen.wbo just
ri'tiirned from tha fair, in a decently 'how
romo you o' state. "You must be dreadful
tired, aure, with your long walk of six miles
'Arrah! get away with your nonsens," said
Pat,"lt wasen'tthe of the way, at all,
ilhat fatigued me twos the breadth of It."

OOThe fittanurirh Uatelie aaya," nut
down Allechanv Co. 6000 mnioritv for Scott.
That will be about her portion of the 30,000
majority which tho Hero of Lundey's Lane
tvui rselve in tne RevMtona mat.

r 11 . . i . it nLancaster, nciu tuuiu t oun uuusu, uu oui-- q

urday evening, June 26, for the purpose ol
taking into consideration the importance ot

figure

Ueorgo

thousand

National Independence
. On motion, the meeting was organised by

the appointment ot ut. u. w. Boerstler ss
Chairman, and Samuel Ewing, Esq., as Sec
retary.

Dr. G. W. Brerstler, upon tukiug thi
Chair, announced the object of the meeting
in a 'ew brief and appropriate remarks.

Uoun motion of A. McVeitrh. Esq., th
following named persons were appointed a

Committee ot Ueneral Arrangements.
A. McVeigh, C, F. Tutje,
Cant. P. Devol. O. H. Perry,
Samuel Slunbaugh,. ( . r tiarugnty,
Samuel Cannon, M. A. Daugherty.

On motton. said Committee were invested
with full power to make all the preliminary
iirrrangemcnts tor tns ceienruuon.

On ' i.iotion. it was resolved that t'.io pro
posed celebration take place 011 Monday, the

tli.
On motion the meeting adjourned.

GEO. W. IKERSTLER, Chair.
Sa.mtel Ewimo, Sec.

The Maelstrom Whirlpool. The fol

lowing is from a letter to Judge Woodward,
jf Florida, from a friend traveling in Europe:

"This wonderful phenomenon, which hus

xcited the wonder and astonishment of tin
A orld, I huve see n. There are few of my

the opportunity con

fail

was
was

fa

euuence of thi situation el it being remoti
from any point of commerce. Its latitude
md loniritude I do not exactly recollect. It
:s situated between two Islands, belonging
to tho group off the coast ol Norway, caller
i ho LowiiistufT Island between Dortheim
licing the most southern point of commerce
ind the North Cupe, I suppose the latitude
to be about (39 north, but will not be certain.

"1 had occasion, some years ago, to nuv- -

ignte a ship from North Capo to Dortheim
ueurly all tho way between tlio island oi

. ., - ... ..e ...
"OCRS nnu 1110 mam. Wll uimiiiimik hi m

Norway pilot, about the practicability of run-- !

ning near the w hirlpool, he told mo thut with,

i good breeze it could bo approached near
.'uoiigh lor examination witliout aunger. i

it once determined tosi.tisl'y mysell. We
icgun to near at about 10 o'clock, A. M., Hi

ho month of September, with a fine wim

northwest. Two good seamen were placed
it tho helm, and the mate on quarterdeck, all

unds at their station for working ship, and
he pilot standing on the bowsprits between
ho iiii'lit heads. I went on the mainlopsuii

yard, with a good glass. I had been seutoil

liut a few nioincntii when my ship entered
he dihh of the whirlpool; tho velocity ol tin

vvater uttered her course three points toward:-
ho centre, although going eight knott-- .

hrouch the water.
This iilarmed mo exceedingly; for a nio-ne-

1 thought destruction wns inevitable.
sMio however nnswerod her helm sweetly .i

mid we ran along the edge, the waves fonm-- j

ing around us in every lorm, while sue was
dancing gaily over them. 1 ho sensations 1

experienced ure difficult to describe. Im

igine to yourself an immense circle, running1

iround a diameter of olio and a half miles:
iho velocity increasing us it approximated
towards tho centre, and gradually cliangin;
its dark blue color to white foaming, tiimli
ling rushing to tho vortex, very much con
uve, us niucb as the water in a tunnel when

hulfrun the noise, r,irtman wus
lashing all pressing on the mind at once
presented the most awful, grand, solemn
sight I havo ever experienced.

We v. ero near it about eighteen niimnes.Hi
ml in Biirht of it about two hours. It is ev
lently asubteraneon passage that leads the

Bf.ord knows where. From its magnitude I

diould not doubt that instant destruction
would bo the fute of a dozen of our largest
diips were they drawn in at tho sumo mo
ment. Tho pilot says thut several vessels
have been sucUed down, and that w Hales it I

i i !....- - i 'pi. I ..:..).
SO I1IIVI' lieiril 'l. I III: Iiini. t iiium
probuble enough, but Irulhcrdouht the
ter.

Ingenious Aoverti.hino. An
trader, in New Vork, has adopted an

mode of advertising, at the sunn

lime that he appears to ho actuated only hy

motives of the purest philanthropy, lie has
stationed individuals, at tho hottest time ol
he dav, who presents to every passer by u

fun to cool himself w ith. On each side is

pasted an advertisement of the name of tin

river, location ol ins siore, aim prices oi nif
roods- - What next in the wuy of acquiring
notoriety!

True. Among the resolutions introduc
1 into the Woimin's Rights Convention

in their recent session at est Chester.l'a
a thn following. Legislators uro requested

lo "mil ko a note of it:"
Resolved, Thut if it he true that it is u

woman's province to soothe angry passion"
mil calm the beligerent leelings ol we
know of no place where she would find u

iper harvest awai ing her labor than in tin
hulls of our Nulionul uiid Stuto legislation.

A Factory Girl in Luck. Some three
years since, a poor factory girl working in

one ol the villages on tho lllucKstono river
in Rhode Isliinil, w us given a sealed lettei
liy a maiden aunt, with u solemn injunction
not. to open it until she whh im years old.

he irirl was then lilteen. un thoa.jruoi
last mouth, beinufher 1 Stli birth day, slio o-- 1

pencil the letter and found directions for her
.to obtain a lortiine ot ii,O0O, willed to ner
hv the aunt, who has since died. On the
riiursday hist tho lortunato girl obtained

i lie whole amount in cash.

! Great credit has been awarded to
(ien. Pierce, berausohn had Atwood's nom- -

nution for Govenor revoked a new con
vention railed, ami anoiner man iiomiiiuit:
ind elected. Judge Masun. at the Ratifica
tion meeting here, suul that that proved Ins

unliipotenco with Ins party in the btuto
.cedent ho t, anu on iuki ig som(1, if wm) true, how did it
to the interesting parents, tne kisswii. InirPf that he did not niuko his party repeal

my

was

had

n
tho bigoted provisions of tho Constitution
which prohibit all persons of the Catholic

from holding any offieo in tho State
This question puts the General's eulogists!

in a tight place. Ku nmona nmy,

"Hk'i.loo in." An old furmer passine
ur ollico yesterday ,nskrd us who the whigsl

had nominated for President. On beingf
told that it was (Jen. Scott, Ins countenance
mmediately lighted up and suid he, quickly,!
he'll uo in, there's no doubt of that," so we

think! he went into Canada and flogged the
Dritish, ho went into Mexico and Hogged thi
Mexicans, and ho will go into the Presidon-- I

tiul chair on the 4ih of March next, by an
overwhelming majority of the people s votes.

La Porte Co. Whig.

OrA says:"The wo
men oueht to iniiko a pledsro not to kiss a
man who uses tobaco, it would soon break up
me practice." A friend uf ours snvs thev
ought also to mako a pledge to kiss every
'nun thatdnn't uso itand wo go for that too.

Beli. Ruru by Liohtkiko. During a

lorm iniiosion.on Tuesday, each flash oi

ugnming, wun wmch it was accompanied, o
acted on the wires of tho new Fira A lm. !,.
every bell in the circuit was struck, pealinir'

lorn Buuiitio oumiuii.vaB 11011 given tottl lire.

Samuel Wri.ler Married. It seems!

that the paternal injunction of the elder
Weller. to"Samivel to beware or the v d- -

dcr," haa not been hoeded by tho latter
The following marriage notice occure in a'
California paper:

Tuesday Evening. JuneilO, 1859

C0JIMAKDER-l-CHlE- r OF THE ARMY. 1

appears it is not certain that in caso of Gen

Scott's election, General Wool would be

omo the Commander-in-Chi- ef of the Army

as it would depend on the will of the Pres

ident. A Washington letter says;

"On the death of Major General Brown

the contest was between General Scott and

Ueneral Gaines the one senior by brevet

and tho other by lineul rauk, which is pre

isely the case between General V ool om

General Twiggs. Gen. Wool's lineal rank

dates from 1841 General Twiggs'froui 184(1

President Adams appointed Col. Macoinl

Major General over illustrate tho acIntelligencer,both Scott and

Confirmation of tiif. Siobx Treaties.
We learn from the Baltimore Sun, that th(

United States Senate have followed their ac- -

ion on the treaty with the upper hand ol

Sioux by ratifying that entered into with the
and

hands for the acquisition of the lands now

held by them in Iowa and Minnessotn. The

ratification of these treaties opens for settle

ment a vast region in the north-wes- t, and

.ne which is regarded by competent judges,

is unsurpussed iu the great desiderata of fer

tility and salubrity. It embraces largo tracW

of valuable timber and an almost uiiliuiitet

imount of water-powe- r.

A Speech to The Point. As brevity is

iften commended as ah essential beauty in!

doquence. No one can but acknowledge

that the following speech is .vorthy of com-

mendation, taken from Mansfield's Life ol

.General Scott, denominated his Log speed
itQueenstown Heights!

"At this period tho Br'nish force wuscsti
inated-M-emilt- trs. militia and Indians at not

less than 1.3UU, W IlllO IPC Americans wen
reduced to less than 300. Retreut was a?

hopeless as succor, for there were no boats
on tne i;annua snore( anu iuu uiihub

sido refused to eive them aid. Scott
took h s nos tion on the irround tlicy men oc

. . .1. L I I 11 '..I.
upiedifi aolVed to aoiueino snoca anu iniiih
f surrender only wheh battlo was impossi- -

i
hie. He mounted a log in front ol Ins
diminished band. " I'he enemy's balls,
said he. besih to thin our ranks. His num
bers are overwhelming, th a Moment the
shock must come, and there is no retreat.
Wo are in tho beginning of a national wur.
Hull's surrender is to be redeemed. Jct m

then dio urrns in hand, country de

annuls the sacrifice. The example will not
he lost. The blood of the slum will nmk

heroes of tho living. Thoso who follow will

ivenge our full and their country's wrongs.;
Who dare to Btand! "All! "was tne an
swering cry."

Cholera at Pittsburm. 'The Pittsburg;
Dispatch notices severul cases of cholera in

Hthttt rity and vinctnity. Mr. John Robinson

SJclerk of the steamer Huron, was seized will

i relapse a few days ago, but is now recover-

ing. His mother fell a victim to itonTues
lay, after a few hours' illness. Mrs. Halm
l Tinkersville, wos taken ill on Tuesday

afteraoon. and died the same night. A gen
out, too, liisHjng,roaring.ailt)minnnnC( olso tnken ill

lut-- u

man,

tlU

sensiblocotemporory

mud

Our

in Tuesduy, but is recovering,

EscAeE from Jail. Charles Shepherd
l .1 V ... t !

coiilineu in mo cnia juii, lor passing coun
terfeit monev, mado his escape from th,

prison on tlio night of tho Kith inst. Tin
next moriiinr the following tiote was found

in the Clerk's ollice:
C. Shepherd h"gs leave to inform the cit

zens of Xeniii that lie leaves-o- n this, Wedn- -

sdiiy evening for his health expects toMl

ipeud the season utsonio noted summer wa
tering station. Aiueu.

The Torch-Lig- says Shepherd is about

20 years of age, and wus raised in Dayton.
Though young in years ho is old in crime

lie seems to bo totally depraved and proud

fhis achievements in villainy, lie boast.
of having escaped from seven differ 'nt jails.

nd this makes tho eighth.
Tho Sheriffoffers a reward of fifty dollars!

for hi in.

fCrFooto of tho Albany State Register

the Fillmore organ of New York, is a glori

nis iinflinch iil' Wlutr. See with what n

will ho wheels into line. He says:
"There uro vust numbers of Whigs, liki

ourselves, whose first choice has not been
gratified by tho selection or the candidate.
It is impossible that it should be otherwise
Disappointment to some, is inherent in tin
very Ireedom of choice. It has on this occa
sion (alien to nur lot. We submit to it Willi

a cheerful philosophy, and swing into line
under the leadership of one who has ocbiev- -

many a proud victory, and with wliosi
naino deleat has never been associated.

We have a further incentive to exertion
n the coming campuign. Tho Nutiontilih

of the Whig party has been signally vindi
a ted. In tho Convention no sectional leel

iniMio geographical lines decided the Wl
if the South Irom the Vlugs of the North.

A fraterni.iiig spirit prevailed and originatei
i platform broad as tho Union itself. Th
improvement of the rivers and harbors, th
modification of the tariff.lho perpetuity of the

principle of and tho finality
nt tho compromise measures; all tneso, wluh
they vindicato the policy of the present.
u'linranteo the course ol tho incoming ad-

ministration. Upon such a platform all true
liewted Whigs will rejoice to stand. Fiton
such a platform no policy ran eminato whicli
will dim tho glory ol tho past or impede tin
progress of tho future.

We ndvocato the nomination, therelore
not with a cold acmucsccncc, but with u

warm leal for its success. To those whi
irisrinally preferred tho nomination of Gen
Scott wo say, that in all honest and straight
brwurd efforts lor his election, you will tin

us even with the foremost."

Reception in Clevlanp. Tho nows oi

General Scott's nomination spread over this
it v like lighting. Every throat sent fourth
ts shouts every eye beamed w ith joy, and
verv heart beat high with enthusiasm. 1 h

fires of 1840 are relighted. An hundred guns... .... . .... i i .

roared lortn ineirgrecungs anuwnero ecno- -

dby an hundred booms from the gallant lads

il,our sister city. Hands tinea tne air wun
nusie. Flags streamed from public bulld-

ogs, house were illuminated, and every
lemonstration of jov and enthusiasm were

inanilested. At dark, Empiro Hall was
crowded to suffocation, and crowds filled

tho street. Rockets blazed high in the
heavens and bonfires lighted up tho city.
Tho Band dicoursed eloquent music. Ere
the sun of the 21st went down, hundreds of

Democrats had volunteered under the flag of

tho ever victorous chief.
Tho day is ours! Old Chippewa commen- -

ea his march upon the capital -f- 'or-l
st C'ify.

A Person once sent a note to a waggish
Inend for the loan of his noose paper, and re
ccived in return his friend's marriage certifi
ctte.

How to get kid of Cockroaches. It is
stated that the peeling of cucumbers,- - pla
ced in the way ot cockroacnes tor inrce or
tour night in succession, will entirely clear.
la house of ttie.se pests of the house-keep-

The Crop A number of the farmem in

thia vicinity have commenced cutting their
wheat, which promises an unusually abund

ant yield. Accounromall quarters of the

Mate concur in representing the wheat crop

of 1852, equal if not the largest and most

promising ofanvever vet crowji in Ohio.
CThe wheat crop of Stark and TuscarowasSvond Ft. Kearny, 1 am favored with tho fol- -

eountie. ifteaid to look magnificent. IlsHlowl"S 'y pruo y,

most danger is its very luxuriance. Tin
corn crop is spoken of rather disparagcingly.H
however, with good seasonable weather the

crop may yet turn out well.

Steamboats on Smaller Streams. Thi

following curious slory is related by tin

Gaines.Ho'icordia to
of the river pilots, and the hurd jIri Collins'

May,

hy which they acquire their kuowledgo of

lepthS and distances:
"An old nilot on the Arkansaw once at

traded our attention bv pointing out a bed of
ca . i nr.Nrnrk u hurn we cou d see nouiinff. v

inked how he had studied too river 'Why
sir. I waded from the Post to Fort Gibson
three summers, and I guess I took pains to

touch bottom' the distance ib near six nun
bed miles think of that reader!

'His soundings were us follows: ankle
half ankle! hulf culf! whole calf! hall
knee!- - knee! half thieh! thigh! dee

thigh was as deep as he ever wished water
for tho Trident; she ran from that depth down
ito a bare sDrinklina on the bars; at a greater.
depth than 'by tho depth thigh,' ma oruerj
was usually given, 'head ner usnore:

This will do for tho upper Arkansaw, let

mo see ifa match foritmuy not be found in

Illinois river.
An editor in passing down the Illinois riv

r says: In passing down the Illinois river
m a little stern wlieei uoui cuueuiue nga-- i
tha, which craft drew about sixteen inches ofj

water, we were much amused at the novelty
of the thing when approaching Burdstown-- :

tho engine was stopped it given a 'lick back'.
for the boat to allow a Hoosier team, that,
was fordinir tho stream, to pass. It is no.

uncommon occurrence, we are told now, for

ho cuptnih of a boat, Of a dark night to wadt
iheud with a luntern in his hund,to point out
tho channel! This saves tho necessity of
browing out the lead, the pilot singing out

knee deep,' and all is well.

fcY Geii. Pierce knows ho East, no West
no North, no South." Allien Atlas.

Neither does tho Erst, West North or
South know Gen. Pierce. The coincidence
s truly remarkuble! Alleqhana Whig.

Yes. thev do. The editor of tho Slnkn- -

man says ho was an officer in the war ol
1812, when he was eight of age.
The Portsmouth Despatch says ho commuml- -

d tho American Army alter lien. 1'ikr f
leath at New Vork. The Zancsville Aurora
(we think) says he commanded tho reat
nvard somewhere at somo time. I'leusi
leave the "West" out of that, Mr. Vliiy.

O. S. Journal.

A Bloomer in a Rage. Wo copy the
following from an ex' hunge paper:

Harriet Pomeroy gives tho editor of tin
Plymouth Banner a few digs in tho breuc
basket tor his impertinence, tiivo it to him
Harriet, until he pants as beautilul as you do.
Hear her:

"I have, sir, with others, stepped beyom
the founds ol fashion, that remorseless

who rules more subjects than any ten
of earth's mightiest kings and Oh! what
crime it is, in the eyes of somo superlative
modest folks! Well, sir, is there really any-

thing immodest iu a pairof pantsand a shoit
Iress! II there is, then your sex must mw
immodest beyond degree. Tho truth is, tin
mmodcHty is ull imairination, und not in tin
Iress. When I hear a man or woman mak-n-

"gratuitous remarks," I mark him o;

icr, os the case may be, us possessing u ror- -

upt iiinul, ami an impure imagiuatiuii. Wi
lave adopted tho "Bloomer" because wo i!i

not like to carry, from morning till night
uspended Irom our waist, Irom two to loin
ioiiiiiIs of cotton, und half a bolt ofculico,
which we have to lip every step wo take
it is u burJen too grevious to be borne.

II, as you say, 'tho long dress and lour
pound petticoat is productive of much sick
ness and death,' why don't you come out anil
lie our champion, and advocate the univer
sal adoption ol the 'Bloomer Costume!' lie
member, thinknthe salubrity
it 'dispenses with rather too much clothing
n cold weather.' This only proves that

lyoung gentlemen know nothing ubout the!
matter. In cold, wet weather, 1 wear under
my pants, tw o pair of drawers, a cotton uml-

a II ii unci puir, which makes mo more com-

fortable than any long dress open ut the;
liottoii possibly could. Vou think also that
tho Cushion might bo changed by degrees,

causing any gratuitous remarks.'
Permit me to say, sir, we think you ure ut

lenst twenty yeurs behind the times; it
been demonstrated long ago, that to cut n

log's tail oil' inch by inch, hurts him worse
iliuu to cut itoll'ull once.

Yours, for tho 'Bloomers,'
Harriet Pomeroy.

A Curiosity. We yesterday saw in th
hands of Mr. Purcell, engraver, a portion ol
naple tree, terming a logol three (eel

in length and about eight feet in the thick- -

st part. It is cut from what bus been the
crotch of the tree, or the junction of sonu
ninin branch with a stem. Imbeded in this
knot, just us firmly as if it wero a portion oi

iho natural growth, is an old fashioned wolf-tra-

ubout a foot of tho trap protruding. A

portion ol bono and hair were taken out, leav-

ing a hole similar to thut when a fossil is

pried out of a rock. The facts indubitably
ure, that the trap was set ago.
that a panther wuscanght in it, when, having
succeeded in breaking and the

hum which secured the trap, ascended the
tree, lay iu the crotch, and there died.

Tho growth ol the maple, w hich is gener
ally very rapid, gradually enveloped the trup
and a portion of tho bones or its victim. Om
side ot the log is planed smooth, and the bil
lowing inscription cut thereon with a knife:

Found, A. D 1845, by S. If. Ryere, in
Woodhouse, Talbot District, C. W., twenty
live feet from tho ground.

An offer 'J7 was made lor it at the
Museum, which tho owner rejected w ith in-- l

a gentlemun became its
what sum wo know not. As tin

inscription indicates, it is brought from Can-

ada VVest. Tho date or the animal's lodge-

ment in the tree, ond, consequently, the linn
required lor so thorough an inibedinent of the!

Iran in tho woody fibre, would he a theme of
urious speculation. i. isun.

Quite a scene was enacted at the mail boa1

landing last night between two ladies, who

arrived from Cincinnati. Bonnets de-

molished, and dresses torn in the excitement
that ensued. It appears that ono accused
the other of inveigling her husband off, u

tore keener up town. He had started t
New York to buy goods, and she followed

us far as Cincinnati, but returned back with
the fair one in question. Louisville Lounei
U Thursday.

mouth of tho Mississippi river is

becoming difficult for the passnge of large
vessels. The ship Winchester, from New
Orleans for Liverpool, with tho largest car
go of cotton ever takon from that port, was
roran fiptmniwi sixtv ciRVS. Deiore sne suc
ceeded in getting over the bar to proceed on

her voyage acros tha ocean. nicnange pa
ner.

Elect Mr, 1'ierco, ana me "mourn oi me,
might a well "shut wp."

Chicago Journal, ,

Correspondence of the Missouri Republican.
From the I'laln.

.Veiw from the California Emigration Im- -

menut number Prevalence of Cholera Listl
ol Utnth. or., qr.
iNPErEnnEMCE, Saturday, June 19, 1853. E

lly the politeness Mr. Josiuh Collins, whil
has just returned from a short distance be-- l

some interest to your readers: B,k uvucaiions --J"rMr. C. has Uiken much pains to the, r""'r iwmouen panor
:..r. .:. ....i ...... ...i.;,.i.H"f a mor8 pleasant dwOlIinir. do not h tatemust VUIIIUUIU ill ilia iitiM, aim mut buiuj

lie hus given me (ulthough to some extent
;ainlul) is calculated to give much satistae
tion to those who have friends or relativei
bn the plains.

f rom an account kept at Fort Kearny I
irom me time the hrst enuirrants passed, un-- i
til tho L'Oth and from thut time, accord-- l

uracy workjjin, to

yeurs

at

many years

dignation,when

own notes, until his re- -

turn here, the 11th June there had gone
over the roads from this place ond St. Joseph
lo.jtia men; 3,2-t- women; 4,206 children:
r,325 wagons; 6,538 horses; 4.G00 mules;
hog; 59,303 cuttle; 10,523 sheep; from 100
to I3U turkeys; 4 ducks, and 2 Guinea fowls
Uesides this number of living beings on tin-
road, is known thut very many more were
ion the routes North, those leading out Iron
Council Uluhs and old Fort Kearny. No
stiinute of them will reach you unless it bt

from Fort Laramie
The bulk of tho emierants was near ami

on cither side of Fort Kearny thut which
tossed through from the Southern route, and
which moro immediately came under the
cognizance or our lnlorniunt was well (met
!(ut cattle and wagons generally good. It
addition to other mutters, I am eorry to add
thut quite an umount of sickness was loan
in many or tho emigrating parties, which
was supposed to be, and no doubt was, chol
era. Some compmiies had buried many of
their friends, and as long as Mr. C. was in
their neighborhood, there had been no abate
.nent of the disease. I give you below tin
names of the persons buried their ages anil

places of residence, as tar as they could D

ascertained
Fines Bloyd, Arkansas; J. Miller, Hamil

ton Co., Ohio; 11. Dutton, Ulno; 1'. A. lie
VV illiams, aged 17; Mahnda Moore; W. A
Hrudley, Pulaski Co., Mo., uged 53; Tern
Sperry, Michigun; Joscpe Conkleton, Delu
wure Co., Ohio, aged 24; John G. Brown
Illinois; Amos North, uged 62; W. H. Ne
ville, aged 21; Enoch Griffin, Mo.; Josepl

8 Moon, Jackson Co., Mo., aged 59; John Sot
timore, Tippecanoe Co., Indiana, aged 3"
Owen Warren, Clilhoun Co., Mich.; Georgi
Ball, Portsmouth, Ohio, ago 20; J. Johnson
Iroquois Co., 111., aged 58; J. bkidmore,J
Cutter. Mo. John Muinor, Gibson ( !o.Ten n.
age 18; John Anderson, 111., and Mary W..

Anderson, Randolph Co., do.; Jacob Hush
Co., Ark., age 48; James Mc- -

VVilliums, Washington Co., Ark.; F. Robin
son, age 24; John L King,, Erie Co.,Pu.;
M. K., Ohio; Sumuel spencer, flitirtin oo.
Ind., age 23; Elizabeth Turnbow, aged 20
May berry Splawn, aged 51; Amanda M

Robins and her two sisters, Mahula Robini
and Buthia F. Burnes, uged 30,28 and 21

lied the same day, May 30; J. C. Canon, III.
.M. W. Williamson, Mary Thatcher, Knox
"o., Ky., ago 31; T. Martin, 1). Wood, Airs.

C. A. Minor, Laporte, Ind., ago 31; D. A.
Hill, III., Mary A. Daniels, Butler Co., Pa.:
Sandy Bernard (child 2 years old;) Moblctt
W ni. Uonoiioe, iNiies, alien., age ay; Amon
Henshaw, Clinton Co., Ohio, aged 33; Ma-

ria F. Birch, Erie Co., Pa., age 30; one body
found covered with wounds made with buck-

shot am! knives, five feet 6 inches high,
sandy complexion, weighed about 135 pounds.
lurge nose, und receding; one man
from Illinois, drowned in Big Blue Creek
near Independence.

Beside those thus specified, there were n

nunv ns trom 17 to 20 graves with no in- -

respecting which nothing couli1

'a known. I ho mostol these graves were
found on the road leading from St. Joseph,
is only four were to be seen on the part go- -

King out from here. Among those who wen
sick, Mr. Chillier und wife, from Jackson
Cloimtv, Mo., were very iil, Mrs. Chihk r
not expected to live.

Whether, when the largo body ol eim- -

,'runts get fairly together on the road, they
.vill be able to progress any more safely anil
xpeditiously than heretofore, remains to In

seen. I am apprehensive tho reports that!

will reach us respecting their passage over,;
ill be filled with sod details.
An exposure to the bracing atmosphere of

consistency's a jewel! You mountains und tho of tho liigliRment

without

bus

some

disengaging

of

were

Mississippi"

of

Washington

able lands beyond Forts Kearney and Lar
imie, may, and no doubt will remove all

of sickness and apprehension of suffering.
On the road out West towards Santa Fe.
(here was still some sickness with tin' sol
ders Aubry's truin, some of the Mexican:
trains, as also thut oI'McMuuus. Mr. McM
had buried two of his hands, otherwise c v

erything going on right in that direction.
Yours, &c., in haste.

Thr Indian and Yankee. The water ai
Mackinaw is very cleur and cold, so cold a

to be ulniost unendurible. A gentlcmm
Hlately amused himself by throwing n smal

:o!d coin in 20 leet ol water, and giving it

In nnv Iniltnn vvhn wnnUI hri.KT it UD.-- .-

RDown they plunged, but after defending 10

r 12 feet they came up so chilled that alter
several attempts they gave it up. A Yan
kee standing by, observed that "if he wouh

jive it to him lor getting it, he d sw ing it u;
thicker than lightning, to which he con
entod.Avhen Jonathan, instead of plunging
n as was expected, quiotly took up a set

ting pole and dipped the end in a tar burrel
reached it down the roin and brought it up
ind slipped into his pocket and walked oil.
o the amazement of Iho Indian divers, am1

tho no small chagrin of the doner.

Leap Year. A lady in Florida advertises
for a husband. Sho is amiable, good look- -

ng, domestic and rich. The man must be
a six footer ond nothing shorter,' money no
diiect, tho lady having enough of that. Six

footers, matrimonially inclinded, may ad

dress "Echo"' Worrington O., Florida.
We hav.i already been drawn in the lottery

f life, and therefore can't roposo.

(trA dog went over Niagara Falls on

the 10th, having been thrown in tho river
ibove, by his owner, who wanted to get rid

of a quarrelsome cur. 1 he inn oi it is, in

nude the trip solely, ana to tlio astonish
inent of his owner, "came home to tea," as
usual. Of course the dog will be bought
by Barnum. Ex.

A Remedy for Cholera. The St. Louii

! Union says that on a recent trip of tho Bun-

ker Hill one of the deck passengers wasseiy
led with a violent attack or cholera, rhyseiuit

Memphis, who was on board prescribed
Il'rom ground ginger, and cap sicum, end
some had the satisfaction or seeing him be-

comeI convalecsent.

Dh J. S. Smith, a colord physician, who
received his medical education at Pittsfield,
Mass., and has resided several years in

do not think that a colored man.
an African can be as comfortably situated,
politically and socially, anywhere under the
broad canopy of heaven, as in Liberia."

rirA follow whoso countenanco was
homely enough scare the old one,was giv

en aomo extra flourishes in a public house,

when ho was observed by a Yankee, who

asked him ifhediden't (all into a uroon
whpn hewasvounir. "What do you mean
you impertinent scoundrel I" "Whys I didu'tl
mean nothing,' only yon nave goi sucn ami
all fired crooked mouth, 1 thought as now

you might a fall'in a brook when you was a

boy, and that your moiner nung you up oy
the mouth to dry."

Hired Girls An Afftctina Scene Th2
Pittsburgh Chronicle relates the following
scene In that city:

We were witnosa, one day last week, to an
pisodo in tho life of one of a large class of

Jill. I l' 1'

ri'muuuii wnoaro. ciasseo under tbageneral term of "Hired Girls," wbom parlor
ladies, by a sudden .turn ih their parent'
lortunes, taken from the uhplcaaantdrudgery

"iiiiinuE
" -

'
... i...., i . es

.

it

:

V,

to

.

'.... . .

.

to designate by more repulsive and offensive

We had stopped Into the nffin nf
Rlakely .Esq., Agent for Tapscott'i Emigrant
Line, when we observed, seated therein, an
old woman, newly arrived from Ireland. hi.r- -
ing evidi no in her person and dress, of a life
ofhardships and poverty. We had beentan-Jin- g

in the office but a few moments, whein a
young, comely looking girl, neatly but plain
ly Bicppeu insiue me aoor. Tne old
woman, as the young girl stepped into the
thee, gave a quick gasp, stretched out her
inns and called "Mary! Mary, darlint!" In'
a moment the young girl's arms were around

woman's neck, and she was sobbing out
"juotner! mower: dear, dear mother!"

while tho big tears rolled down the mother's
'rivel-staiue- d cheek, as kissing the girl again
md again, Bhe kept repeating "Yes, Mary,
Icar mother is here to bless the affectionate'
childer." - .

"We asked Mr. Blakelev some details if
tho emigration to this city, and the araoant
annually sent to Ireland by the "kitchen
uins oi mis vicinity. Alter an examina-
tion of Mr. Blakelcy's books, to which we
were allowed access, we were much aston- -
shed to hnd that 35,000 has been sent
yiihin the last six months by the "kitchen
girls" of this vicinity to bring their'relatives
to mis country; anu a large sum, independ-
ent of passage Jmoney, to help sustain those
they are toiling for, until they can scrape to-

gether enough to pay the passage of other
members of their families to assist them in
their labor of love. When we compare the
lurge omoiint sent, with the little pittance
which they receive, we can estimate the de
votion with which they labor, and the self--
denial they practice, to gather around them
their dearest friends.

Another Theatrical Emeute. Cleve
land, of late, seems to be the favorite place
for enacting parts not put on the bills, by the
theatrical profession of teat place. Here is
a little affuir between two females of that
city, which came off last Thursday evening.- -

We copy it from the Forest City:
Mrs. C. F. Adams, an actress, while eo--

ing through Centre street, met Mrs. Morris.
Hthe wife orTom Morris, of the Theatre, and

naseiy assaulted her, in a manner exceeded
only by the ferocity of a tigress. Then com
menced a scene, more easily imagined than
described both combatants being terribly
enraged, fought like wild cats, tearing each
other's pretty curls, blacking their love-l- it

eyes, and scattering the laces and silks irf
generous profusion from one side of the street
to the other. But, like everything subluna-
ry, the fight soon had an end Mrs. Adams'
orrying oil the laurels of victory, leaving
he conquered party on the field of yory.

How a Coat was Identified. In the Jus
tice's Court, in this city, a case was re
cently decided in the most novel way. A
coat was in dispute, and the evidence was
lirect and positive for both claimants: the1
parties w ero Irish, and "full of gift," ready
to spend all they had than "give up beat.''
Tho affair had been carefully examined, anrf
the court was "in a quandary," not knowing
who hud tho best claim to the
However, a moment before his Honor was
to sum up the evidence, Patrick Powers, one
of the claimants, made the following proposi-
tion for settling the affuir. Suid Patrick:

"Timothy Maguire, now ye say that coat
oolongs to ycrsell intirely ; 1 say it is me own.
Mow mind ye, Timothy, the both iv is wil?
take the coat an' look it all over; the man'
that finds his name on it shall be the own-
er."

"Done," suid Timothy;
"An'ye'll sticfcIto the bargain!" asked

Patrick.
"To bo sure," said Patrick, as he passed

the coat into the hands of Timothy, who
vainly searchedevery part of it for his name,
and passed it back to Patrick boastingly say-
ing, "And, now lit us see if ye can befindin'
the likes iv yer own name upon the gar- -

"Ye'U slick to the bargain." said Pat
rick, eagerly grasping the coat.

"Upon tho honor or a man," was Tim-ithy- 's

reply.
"Then howld on a bit," said Patrick, a fe

Ircw his knilb and opened a corner in tlio
geollar of his coat, taking therefrom two very
ejsmall peas, exclaiming as he held them out

n nis nunu
"There, d'ye sec that!"
"Yes; but what iv that!" said Timothy.
"A divil a dal it has to do wid it; it is me'

name to be sure pea for Patrick, and pear
for Powors, be jubers!"

Ho got the coat he did N. O. Delta.

Cholera in Columbus. The O.S.Journy
ilof Saturday morning, says:

"Mrs.Wm. English, on High street, next
loor south of the Franklin House, died of
iho cholera yesterday afternoon. We have'
heard of ono or two other cases wKnin

days, but do not think there is cause'
lor alarm. Still a care should be taken, our
nabits should be regulated and diet guarded.

Good Joke. It is currently reported that'
when a committee of Democrats at Wash- -

Sington, waited on Commodore Stockton, and
him to address a ineetinu to "ratifv"

the nomination of Gen. Pierce,- he express'
ed his great astonishment that they should
ask him to speak in support of such a man
is Pierce a man whom he had scarcely
heard of. He added that all he had heard
of him showed that he entertained a set of
principles every one of which almost CorrJ.

.Stockton was opposed to. ' He thought it
strange to be asked to speak in tavor of'
such a nomination. Irenlon uaulte.

"Ma," said a boy to his indulgent mother,'-"may-

I go out to play in the mud puddle
thisarternoonl "

" No, my son," said she," I shall n'Ot'per-'- "

init it."
"Weil, then," said he, "if you don't'l'll

go and catch the measles. I know a boy
that's got ' em prime."

(trlt is observable that all the editors,- -
Whig and Democratic, appear to be perfect- -'

ly posted up in regard to Gen. Scott's,
name. We have not seen a single paperor '

bulletin board that publishes it as Winfield'
II. Scott, Winlield 11. Scott, Winfield U.
Scott, or Winfield R. Scott. Lou. Jour.

03"A writer in the Gardiner (Maine) Foun
tain says that the last resort adopted by tno
lovers of the "ardent," to smuggle in their
I'avorito beveragc.is an earthen vessel.which
might readily be mistaken for a hymn book
or Bible.

Attempted Homicide. The Chillicottier
Metropolis says, a colored man named Ish-- -
am Harris was dangerously stabbed by tno--th- er

negro, named Burt Franklin, at Shum'e
tavorn on the Milford 'pike yesterday after--
noon. The knile was only prevented irom '
reaching the heart by striking a rib. Esquire
Mick, alter bearing the testimony comnnu"
Franklin to await hiB trial.

..iri. .

HahtvPi ath! nr sftJj-- A newspaper

has been Started at Harrisburgj Pennsylva
nia, called the "Hasty Plate ot Boup." ine
Whim nether hastv and mean to give
ben. 8cott a rousing majority, in great twite..


